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Summary
Some investment advisors and high net worth investors are strenuous proponents of active management.
Others, forswear it, and embrace the Bogle “Vanguarding” strategy of buying cheap beta and not paying any
fund manager anything extra for security selection, industry selection, or over or underweighting decisions.
While many books and innumerable academic papers have been published on this debate, and a fair analysis
would be far beyond the scope of this brief, LGL Partners, as a data-driven firm, can make some empirical
observations and incorporate those into our client portfolios.
The short take is that active management can be beneficial, but not always. The decision to engage an active
manager is to effectively outsource the asset allocation decision, as the benefit of active management seems to
be to time the market and to turn on or off market exposure. The data suggest this is more effective when
markets or sectors are swooning.
Data and Process
We analyzed thousands of open-end mutual funds that reported to the Morningstar databases over the past
ten years. There are thousands of these. We divided them into the appropriate categories, sorted into the top
and bottom deciles and compared those to the best and worst funds (acknowledging there is probably a
survivorship bias issue) and compared those to the passive benchmark and the overall strategy average.
Active Ma na ger Performa nce Deci l es (a nnua l i zed performa nce) vs . Pa s s i ve Benchma rks
2000-2010
Manager Style
Name
Return
La rge growth
Bes t
CGM Focus
16.75
Avera ge of top deci l e
2.50
Large growth average
(4.05)
Benchma rk
Morni ngs tar La rge Growth TR USD
(7.31)
Avera ge of bottom deci l e
(8.84)
Wors t
ProFunds Ul tra NASDAQ-100 Svc
(25.78)
La rge va l ue
Bes t
Ya cktma n Focus ed
13.75
Avera ge of top deci l e
6.90
Benchma rk
Morni ngs tar La rge Va l ue TR USD
2.96
Large value average
2.44
Avera ge of bottom deci l e
(0.36)
Wors t
Legg Ma s on Cl ea rBri dge Di vi dend Stra t B
(2.83)
Mi dca p growth Bes t
FBR Focus Inves tor
11.70
Avera ge of bottom deci l e
7.25
Benchma rk
Morni ngs tar Mi d Growth TR USD
(0.36)
Midcap growth average
(0.39)
Avera ge of top deci l e
(4.87)
Wors t
Brown Advi s ory Opportuni ty Ins tl
(9.79)
Mi dca p va l ue Bes t
The Del a fi el d Fund
12.79
Avera ge of top deci l e
10.35
Benchma rk
Morni ngs tar Mi d Va l ue TR USD
9.05
Midcap value average
6.75
Avera ge of bottom deci l e
2.42
Wors t
Rochda l e Di vi dend & Income
1.25
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Active Ma na ger Performa nce Deci l es (a nnua l i zed performa nce) vs . Pa s s i ve Benchma rks
2000-2010
Manager Style
Return
Sma l l growth Bes t
Bri dgewa y Ul tra -Sma l l Compa ny
13.25
Avera ge of top deci l e
8.02
Small growth average
0.98
Benchma rk
Morni ngs tar Sma l l Growth TR USD
(0.76)
Avera ge of bottom deci l e
(5.76)
Wors t
Emba rca dero Abs ol ute Return
(26.20)
Sma l l va l ue
Bes t
Hotchki s a nd Wi l ey Sma l l Ca p Va l ue I
12.93
Avera ge of top deci l e
12.13
Benchma rk
Morni ngs tar Sma l l Va l ue TR USD
11.31
Small value average
8.25
Avera ge of bottom deci l e
5.72
Wors t
Robeco WPG Sma l l Ca p Va l ue
1.37
Interna tiona l Bes t
Fi del i ty Ca na da
10.21
Avera ge of top deci l e
6.88
Benchma rk
MSCI EAFE NR USD
2.44
International average
1.62
Avera ge of bottom deci l e
(2.24)
Wors t
Ea ton Va nce Tx-Mgd Intl Equi ty B
(3.73)
Emergi ng
Bes t
DFA Emergi ng Ma rkets Va l ue I
17.73
Avera ge of top deci l e
16.31
Benchma rk
MSCI EM NR USD
12.44
Emerging markets average
11.04
Avera ge of bottom deci l e
7.00
Wors t
ING Emergi ng Countri es C
4.42

The results are interesting. Only in two categories was the average of the actively managed funds greater than
the benchmark: large growth and small growth. We are not surprised by the small cap outperformance,
because, all things equal, this category is seen to be relatively less efficient, opening the door to more potential
gains from security selection and risk management.
And large cap growth? It outperformed, in part, because it wasn’t that hard to do: the benchmark annualized
at -7.31% over this period.
The other thing to notice from the data is that there is much more dispersion among growth managers than
value managers. The following chart, a visual representation of the above data, helps to make that more clear.
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What does this mean? We might be able to say that among a data set with wide dispersion, and negative skew,
it is easier for an average active manager to do better than a passive benchmark. Why the dispersion in large
growth vs. other sectors? That is harder to say. One potential explanation is that large growth managers are
making larger security selection bets than managers in some other sectors.
Takeaways
Active management tends to be better in declining markets due to the simple reason that you can be less than
fully invested. Going partially to cash is a useful tool in a down market. But in an up market, or a strong bull
market? The evidence for active management in those circumstances is not so clear.
LGL believes there are advantages to both active and passive management. We are not rigid with allocations,
but do endeavor to identify managers who add value independent of the benchmark. In sectors, or in market
regimes where this is hard to find, low cost, passive investment options can be compelling.
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LGL Partners, LLC (“LGL Partners”) is an SEC registered investment adviser. LGL Partners and its representatives are in
compliance with the current registration and notice filing requirements imposed upon registered investment advisers by those
states in which LGL Partners maintains clients. LGL Partners may only transact business in those states in which it is notice filed,
or qualifies for an exemption or exclusion from notice filing requirements. Any subsequent, direct communication by LGL
Partners with a prospective client shall be conducted by a representative that is either registered or qualifies for an exemption or
exclusion from registration in the state where the prospective client resides. For information pertaining to the registration
status of LGL Partners, please contact LGL Partners or refer to the Investment Adviser Public Disclosure web site
(www.adviserinfo.sec.gov).
For additional information about LGL Partners, including fees and services, send for our disclosure brochure as set forth on Form
ADV using the contact information herein. Please read the disclosure brochure carefully before you invest or send money.
For more information, please visit our website at www.LGLpartners.com.
The information provided herein is general in nature and is not intended to be, and should not be construed as, investment, legal
or tax advice. LGL Partners makes no warranties with regard to the information or results obtained by its use and disclaims any
liability arising out of your use of, or reliance on, the information. All summary, prices, quotes, and statistics have been obtained
from sources deemed to be reliable, but we do not guarantee their accuracy or completeness, any yield referenced is indicative
and subject to change. Past performance is not a guarantee of future results.
This material is not intended as an offer or solicitation for the purchase or sale of any financial instrument. Private Investments
may engage in leveraging and other speculative practices that may increase the risk of investment loss, can be highly illiquid,
are not required to provide periodic pricing or valuations to investors and may involve complex tax structures and delays in
distributing important tax information. Typically such investment ideas can only be offered to suitable investors through a
confidential offering memorandum which fully describes all terms, conditions, and risks. IRS Circular 230 Disclosure: LGL
Partners does not provide tax advice. Accordingly, any discussion of U.S. tax matters contained herein (including any
attachments) is not intended or written to be used, and cannot be used, in connection with the promotion, marketing or
recommendation by anyone unaffiliated with LGL Partners of any of the matters addressed herein or for the purpose of avoiding
U.S. tax-related penalties.
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